MCCLINTOCK HIGH SCHOOL
AGENDA: MHS SITE-BASED COUNCIL– NOVEMBER 25, 2014
MHS Site-Based Council Group
Melanie Beikman-Parent
Berdetta Hodge-Parent
Francesca Callicotte-Senior
Derek Hoffland-Principal
Sudha Doshi-Parent
Bill Hubele-Certified
Tyrone Fong-Certified
Madelyn Kartchner-Soph.
Steve Gibbons-Parent
Micah Kriston-Certified

AGENDA ITEM
SCHOOL SAFETY COMMITTEE

NEW MARQUEE: B. HAZELL

SBC YEARLY FOCUS

Trish Ladue-Certified
Vivienne Liebig-Freshman
Mary Ruth Mori-Classified
Tracey Olsen-Parent
Rory Ruelas-Certified

Dan Stone-Parent
Maribeth Sublette-Certified
Mira Theilman-Senior
Malique Washington-Junior

DISCUSSION
Francesca Callicotte attended two District Safety Committee
meetings. They discussed: (1) drug usage, (2) internet
safety, (3) bullying, (4) logistics of school emergency shutdown, (5) adult/student contact.
The current marquee is failing and will soon be unusable.
The school’s five-year capital funding plan included
replacing the marquee next school year. Mr. Hoffland was
able to reallocate funds to replace it this year. Mr. Hazell
has researched sign companies and selected three vendors.
A discussion of the selection process ensued, including who
would give input. Mr. Hazell will form a committee to work
on selecting one of the three vendors in January. A second
committee of approximately 12-15 people including some
SBC members, assistant principals, coaches, club sponsors
and students will then work with the vendor on the marquee
design.
At the previous meeting the Council gave input regarding
important topics for SBC to address this year. Mr. Hoffland
asked that the Council narrow the topics to one or two
discussion items, stating it would be better to impact a few
topics significantly than to superficially address all of the
items.
Ms. Beikman mentioned that the State standards have
changed and the assessment will be changing so it is
important that we communicate those changes to parents.
Mr. Hoffland will include “Assessment Update” as a
standing SBC meeting agenda item. Then as the State
releases more details of the assessment changes the Council
can determine the most effective way to inform the
community.
Ms. Kriston discussed the importance of making the
community more invested in the school by informing the
community of the great things that are happening at MHS.
Marketing our school should be a priority.
Mr. Stone mentioned how very difficult the process is to
be a volunteer at our district schools.
It was indicated that getting more parents invested in the
school will help with student investment as well. It is a fact
that the more quickly students make a connection with their
school, the more successful they are. The Link Crew
program is great but we need to determine what other pieces
can help in this regard.

ACTION

Mr. Hazell will form a
committee to select a
vendor.

Mr. Hoffland will
present an update of the
ADE assessment
process.

Mr. Hoffland will ask a
rep. from District HR to
come to address this.
Mr. Hoffland will bring
the results of the student
survey conducted last
spring to the next mtg.
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